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He Lmand Valley Pro jec t is 8 l'flro:e(l e8:1't irri 0:8 tion
pro,jApt in the re,c;ion.,Stnrted in 1946 no-; the first ao:ri-
cultural project in the countr.Y. oevelopen by modern heavy
equipment, it has experienced mAny ups And downs. Sime-

/" .times the project was considered to be a failure and sorne-
o V .. .tlmes more hopeful Vlews prevalled. Thou~h the nroJect
has passed its critical dAYS and is now consic'lered succes~
f'uL, i t -i 8 ::1 (~() 00 t j me tor ev j ew th A cri tic i "HTI A of it.
'I'ho ao who c onsi d ar-e d the p roj ec t A f'n i Lur-e ~1ro:ued8S foll-
ow:-
1. Those areas which were developed in the Helmand

Valle.Y had soils which were not o:ood from the ao:ri-
culturel point of view. TherePore. the investment
m ad e in the project I;ave no proper r-e suLt , I

2. The project swallowed up a lot of money which could
have ~iven much hetter results if spent in Another
part of the country,

3. Many new settlers ~handoned the project hecause of
their poor livin~ conditions anc'lunproductive land
there;

4. Administration of the project WAS not e~ficjent.Thus,
''''' ,thA project's technical ann finAncial resources were

misused.
Though the Helmafid valley project has had c'lifPicult-

ies, it doesn't mean that it should be consinered a fail-
ure. I would like to comment on the views of the project's
opponents briefly:
A) I pnrt'i811y no:re" t hri t somo ~re8s in the Helrnand

Valley Pr oj ec t were developed where soils were not
~ood,Sut, first a small porti?n of the project comes
un~er this jud~ement which does not mean that the,
whole pro.jec t CAn be cond omn ed , Second, there was
also a noli tical reason hehino the development of the
whole pr-o jec t Lnc Lud in.r those areas' whose soils
were not good. The reason was to take water from the
Helmand River. Why more water?Because Afr;hanistan
had a lono: stannin~ dispute with Iran on the Helmand
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River water distrjbution. Thp. Helmnnd Hiver orirsinR-
tes from a west extension of the Hindu Kush mountain
range,near Pa~hman, 40 km west of Kabul, the capital
of the country, and runs southwest for about 966 km
ti11 it reaches the Aflr,hani~t.nn= Lr-nni an bor-oer, The
Helmand River doesn't ~o further And is ohRerved in
the marshes and inland basin known as Helmand lake
which is situated on the common border.

Iran uses the I-Telmandwater in the Siestan area.
Since there was no a~r~ 'ment between Afghanistan and
Iran ?bout the Helmand River water distribution at
that time, therefore, Iran was tryin~ hard to expand
the i,rri~Rtion system in Siestan area in order to use
more TTelrr18ndwa tel'.Afr~hAnist.anwas W0r ried ahout
this IrAniAn intention And was thinkin~ thAt the more

•

time passes the mbre complicated wOllld be the WAter
sharing problem. Iran was ~ettin~ into a better eco-
nomic position day by day due to its oil revenue and
was able and willing to develop as much area in
Siestan as it could. Iran was doing this becBBe~,
first, it 'wanted to develo~ Siestan usin~ disputed
water and, second, if ther~ was any negotiation
about the Helmand water between Af~hani~tan ahd I~an,
Iran would have a stron~ hand.

This attitude of Iranians forced the Af~han Govern-
ment authorities of the time to develop 1~rigation
projects in Helmand and Nimroz in opposition to what
the Iranians were doing in other side of the border.
Thus, the Afghan government wanted theBoghr8~canel
and other irrigation works to be enlarged substantia-
lly in order to take more water from the Helmand
River. This Attitude of the Af~han rsov~rnment made the
Iranians ,think about the matter seriously and paved
the road to an agreement signed by both sides on
March 13. 1973 on the Helmand River water distribut-

<,

ion.
Thus, 8 part of the economic resource was sacrifi-

ced to political ambition in the Helmand vall~y in
order to help to seitle a long standin~ dispu~e with
Iran.
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B) 1 Rr~I'ee.tha t much money hns been ,spent nin the
Helmand b~t much money compar~d to which other nroject
in the country? was such a large work with such modern
equipmp.nt possible without such investment? If we,
compare of irr~~Rted Innd in 1950. While todAY the
valley has 108,770 hectAres of irrjr;pted land(nccord-
ing to p Lann in.r arid s t.nti.nt •. ie!~ department of the
valley in 1977). One also can see the list of infras-
tuctures and basic investments in the project which
could not be done without money and foreign help.

e) I a~ree that some, not many, new settlers abandon-
ed ~heir lots. But land was not the only rea~on for
their AbRndonment. They were All nomnds who hAd no
f ar-m.i.ns; experience before. Since the EI'o,ject was new
the m8nA~ement hAd no prior experience in settlin~
nomAds, who were not Riven proper agricultural educat-
ion or adequate techriical and financial 8.~sistance.
The nomads could not work on their lots properly and
so they fled. Abandonin~ their lands. When the prQject
authorities beCBme experienced the same abandoned
land became good productive land with prosperous new
settlers on it. By 1977 the project had 10.083 sett-
lers fiamilies with a total population Df over ROOOO
persons. T~ey Are quite happy and are mAkinR a much
better livin~ than before.

D) I do not a.a,reethat the administration of the,Hel-
. ~

mand Valley Project was inefficient. Of ~~mx course,
there were and still are d i.f'f Lc u Ities .as int)every
project, espectially, when the project was in its
initial stages. But I think the Helmand Valley Auth-
ority (HVA.) is a suitable administrative unit if
compared with similar projects in the country. HVA
has trained valuable personnel in different fields
which are the backbones of every irri~ation project
in Af~hanistan undertaken within the last ~ifteen
years.
Since the BelmAnd Val18Y Project also hAd a political

ambition, therefore, the political spponents of the ~over-
nment and the American presence in the areB made efforts
to show the project as B failure. ~hey were eX8~eratinR
the problems and difficulties which were arisinr; from the



work it se Lf , Four .o;roupsof people were ADponents of' the
Helmand project.
1. Pro-Russian and anti-West elements. Since the Helmand

Valley Project was the f'irst project d~veloped in
A.f'p':hanisten,with the technical help of the United
StRtes of Ame r-Lc a , the Soviet Union, B powerful n e i.rth+
bour of Afghanistan, was not pleAse with it Rnd tried
hard to show the project as a _f'ailure. Soviet agents
and supporters who were wo r-k ing in the' governm~nt
machin~py were making false propRg8ndaa~ainst the
Helmand Valley. I, myself, well remember Sabrak Marmel
the present Russian-installed ruler in KAbul who was a
memher of the PRrliAment durinp; 1964-73, sBid once
(1965) that the HeLmarid Valley pr-o j ec t was A bas t i on

,of A~erican imperialism in Af.o;hanistan and swallowed
UP over US $ ?OO million plus several thousand million
Af'Rhanis. While, by the end ot' 1964, totAl expenditure
in the Helmand Valley was 11S $ 65,333 million,PRs.
30.779 for trAnsport of equipmnts through Pakistan and
custom taxes in Karachi, an~ ~f's. ?206,565 millions
for loc~l expenditures construction and salAries. If
all are coverted to U~ dollors, it become US$ 108.290
in 1964.

'From the above inf'ormation, one can understAnd how
the Soviet a.o;entswere tryin.o;to mislead public
opinion about the Helmand valley Droject.4The Soviet
Union was contained by, NATO in Europe and by Ba chd ad
Pact(later known as 0ENTO after 8a.o;hdadwent out in
1957) in Asia. Turkey, Iraq, Iran Rnd Pakistan were ln
a defence treaty Alonr;with Great Britain and the
tfuited States. The Soviet Union did not want to see
Americans in Afgh~nistan And were trying to brin~
Af,c;hanistan into her sphere nf' .i nfLu snce ,

2. Pro-Iranians And those who didn't like to see such
a hUge project in an area where PashtoQns are dominent.
Iran. another neighbour of AfghAnistRn, wa0 8lso ~ot
h ap ov wi th the He Lrnand Valley Pr-o j ec t. Lr-rm i an s belie-
ved t.hat: anv irri.C;Ation development in the Helmand
Valley would ultimAtely decrease the water-f'low of
the l~lmand River into Iran. Iran was, unpleased with



any r1evelopment aLong the Helmand Ri ver-, "I'hus , Iran
was also t r-y inu to decry the pr-o j oc t t hr-o uah its
Rgents and anti-Psshtoon 81~ments in the country.
They were t.r-v inz to t;ive the pr-oj= ct R b r-d reputat-
ion arid t hu s to PlAke the p;overnment ab and on it.

8. Those who were af'f'ected by the propnr;nnda of the
ab ove two cAt~)r:ori,'sof people. Common peop Le every-
where can he misled. They very seLd om unrle r-s t and
the political side of' a national problem. especially
if it becomes ver.y complicated when underground
work from outside is involved in it. Their judgement
has many shortcornin~s. In such CRses the mAjority
stRyjn('iiJferent while some h",come vi c ti.rns or fnlse
pr'or)!,rr"n<l~\.'l'l iis is what hnp nene d wit h the He Lmn nd
~811ey projnct~,The majority of Af~hnn's didn't
know what ~as ~oin~ on in the project while the
oono nent s v o f the proj ec t were nc t ive in n tt.ack inrt it.

4. Those who couLd see the we ak ne sse s of' the project
but d i.d not realize the roots' of those prohlems. For

,
example. some nomRds Abandoned their lots and claim-
ed that the soils of their lands were not productive.
Their ahandonment was seen but who could realize how
difficult'it is practiCAlly to settle ~ nomnd;to keep
him from wanrlerin~ and to convince him that his new
style and course of life is much bet t.ar- t h.in 'before.
Is it eASY to expect B nompd who hRs ne~~r hold a
spade in his hand to work on the land so effective
a8 a well experienced farmer? All these are practi-
cal dif'ficulties that every body can't see. But the
population could easily see the abandonm~nt of the
lots by nomnds in the Helmand VRlley.
The Helmand Valley Proj9ct was the first project in

the country that applied modern heavy equipment with no
pre~ious experience in the field by thA Authorities. Ame-
ricans wer~ new to Af~hanistan and were not familiar with
the,area. complete recnrds of the climate. precipitation.
floods Arr,riculture, popuLa t i on , ethnic ,~roups and socio-
economic information were not AV8jlable. ThArerore, some
problems were inevitahle durin~ the work hut which were
solved later.

~
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T:here were two m i st.akes that the Ile Lmrind valley Auth-
ority(HVA) and the Americans could have Avoided. )i'irst\
when the Af~han ~overnment decided to tA~e more water from
the HeLmnn d River, fTVA co uLd h ave token thpwAter to the
Areas whosp 80j18 were hetter thRn NAd-i-Ali areR. which
has -an impermeable layer of con~lomerate lyih~ about 2
meters or less below the surfAce. Thour;h the problem is
to <lome extend solved today due to the introduction of a
draina~e system, it required much work and money and still
further work should be done. Second, it would have been
Wlser if the authorities had settled those farmers on new
Lands who h ad pr-e v i OU8 rRrmin.o:ex pe I' ie nce in 8 te EHl of
nomnds who had no f'I1rlllinr;e xper ience n t all. NOHlP;ldRcouid
hA~e heert settl~d later when the project r;ained in exper-. .
ience. HVA could learnt from the exnerience of other coun-
tries in this field. Now, this oroblem is also solved but
after unnecessary st.r-ai.ns, In both CAS8S the Americans,
as technical advisory stRff and then AVA are responsible.

There are no records of' farm production in the Valley
before 1946, therefore, it is diFficult to compnre today's
project with yesterdny·item by item. But one CAn clearly
s~e thAt the total amount of land under irrir;ation in the
valley in 1950 was about 35.900 hect~es, of which 30,600
hectares were occupied each yeAr, while now the valley has
about 150,000 hectares of irri~8ted *R~lAnd Of' which 1

~
103,770 hpctres Are und~r cultivation every yeAr. A survey
coriduc ted in the early 1950's (Tur1or P.54) 'shows that a
farmer could"obtain a yeild of about six bushels of wh,eat
to the Acre. Today an averApe of 945 kilo~rammes wheat
per Acre is obtained. No cotton production ~s reported
prior to the project, while today the valley produceR
about 35,000 metric tons of rAW cott~ each year which
constitutes 19 percent of total national procltlction. The
VAlley was not familinr with double crop~in.o:before,
which in 1975 the project had 23 percent of its cropland
occupi no wi th double cr-oppi n.r each year.

About 1000 tractors were Active in the VAlley ln
1975 which shows the transformaUon of' sub s ist.ance aq;rl-
culture to a mechnized And market-orliented one. By almost
every major indicator, Ar;ricultural pr-ortuc t i on for the

•



mArket, 88 opnosed to production for horne con8umption,
has increased dramaticplly. For ~example, the percenta~e
of lAnd double crop~ed increased from almost nil prior to
the ~roject and nine percent in ~1970 to more than ?8 per-
cr:nt in 1975. In the enrliAr n9ciod, wherlt and corn were
the major crops, today the mAjor crops nre wheat and
cotton.

Anothe~ in~icAtion of the move from suhsistence to
m'lrket orientation is the rapid eexpension of hiR;h yield
veriety of wheat. About 44 percent of the cropland was
'under new varieties in 1975. More than seventy five percent

,
of the farmers now use hi~h yieldin~ variety of wheat,
while, even in uno this fjr";11rewwns 19ss t hnn ~o percent.
This trRnsfnrmqtion from 8ubsjstance to market economy has _
also had an .imno r t an t .imp ac t upon the n a tional economy.
In addition, the He Lrnarid is a ne t.expo r t er- of wheat, contri-
b u t in« .i.mpor t an t Ly to the Herat, Knnd a+rar-arid Kahui ,c;rain
mnrkets.

FRrmer incomes in the Helmand Valley hRS been increa-
sinrr.at B fAirly rApid rate. Net farm income in 1975
averap:ed about US $ 823.00 or about $ 89.00 per capita
whi Le thi s firr.ureswere formerly $. 806.0 an d $ 32.0 in
1970. No record prior to the prngnet i8 nVRjlahle for
grain production but one can see from six bU8hels of wheat
per year ~rom en acre that hi~h pproduction hAS been
achieved.

The project hRd a very limited traditional irri~ati6n
system before 1946 which is diff'icnlt to comp8re with the
infrastructures available in the Valley today( see the
existing infrastructure pa~t of bthis research)

A brief--.9.9.s_t_returtLanalysis is o('fered here to see
whether the n i-o.j ec t is economic and s uc oe ssf'ul . The' total
in-vestment mnde in Helmand valley nr-oje c t from 1946 till
1975 is about US $ 80.836 million of forei~n aid. and
about Afs. 3,563.183 million Afc;hRn ~overnment expenditure.
If we convert this 811 to US doLhar-s, then it will become'
US $ 163 million(dollar's rate was Af8. 45.3 = US $ 1.00
in 1975)

To see the rev~nue and return, 6ne must ~o to the'
production, costs And income(chapter). The DelmRnd Velley
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produced 116,079 metric tons of wheAt And about 81,818
metric tons of cotton in 1975. Other crops were cron.
munrt beans , barley and c10\1ers. Veg:etable s .and frui ts also
had .zood pLac e in crop production there. Ani ma L nr-o duo t i on
and L'ive s t ock were n;E~Ll.inp:in ';ood shape. The' Rverar;e farm
income in the valley was i\ffl.74580 inn;D08s(US $ ,1647)
in 1975. Farmers were ~ettinp: on averR~e $ 1226 from
crops, $ 215 from livestock. $ 147 from fruits and $ 57

.,

from ve"etables. The total ~ross farm income of the
project was about US $ 18.076 millions inthe same year.
An avera~e of US $ 104.0 off farm income of the farmers
in the valley was US $ 2.257 million. Thsfl. the total
~;ros,~income of the p roj oct WRR as j& 87.997 million in
1975. One con see that the pr-oje ct is r-unn inr; now <m cost- -
efficient hAsis and hAd PAld back its in.vestments made in
.i t so far. '

,,",'.:.~
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The totAl cost of the project from its. start (1946)
to the time of this resenrch (1975) is shown 8S follows:*
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Year

194()
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
195R
1959

,1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
196fD
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975

Total

*

US expenditure
$ -OQO .... _.. _

419~)
4195
4195
4195
6324
7800
4564
3510
3681
4328
2400
2400
2400
2400
2400
2?23
1780
2177
2166
1920
1786
0:::305
13°8
1752
1.2 52
600
400
500

1000
600

Pa k i. s t an i Rup e e s

. _R.S-:QOQ .__
3242
8242
3242
324?

319
3476
4039

962
3568
5447

Af~hAni expendi-
t ure Af -:OQQ.._. _

37820
37R25
:i7825
37825
83749

113027
.192600

162200
201100
207400

80000
80000
80000
80000
80000

123502
151977
231325
1PR385
190205
217962

37090
194741
9640~
R7241
83038

120619
198269
110687
120316 ,

.'. ,._ .. - --"--" ,--

36ft!. Lj{,o
. I: /80,836 30.779

The above expenojt,l1res in~ludes some work done by
the ~roject authorities out of the Helmand Valley.
For many years Ar~hnnd8b was apart of the project
admini stra tion and W8S calle d some time He lm~md- .
Ar~handRb Valley Authority. So. the construction of
Arr;hsndab Darnf co st US $ 9 million) Rrp;hsno8b canal
b and (JAvelopm~nt in 'I'ar-nak and some out pro j ec t
roods 0nd construction are pArt of this expenditure
Thus, the -mone.v spent only on the He Lrnand Valley
which is the scope pf this study will be rou~hly
about US $ 65 million and Afs. 2900 million.
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